Since its founding in 1972, The Tallahassee Ballet (TTB) has provided training, discipline, direction and leadership for some of our community’s most talented young people.

The Tallahassee Ballet is the premier semiprofessional dance company in Tallahassee, and continues to dazzle local residents with outstanding renditions of some of the world’s most renowned ballets highlighted by exquisite music, original costumes and innovative choreography.

Proceeds from this event not only raise the supplemental funds needed to present quality ballet productions annually, but also help to support our many community outreach programs including DanceChance. Through this program, TTB provides tuition-free instruction and dancewear to economically disadvantaged children. Nine public elementary schools and one middle school participate in the DanceChance program.

Without the tremendous community support that we receive annually, it would be difficult to maintain our high standards for productions, training and community outreach programs. Thank you for your support and we hope to see you on the links!
The Tallahassee Ballet’s 24th Annual
Lisa C. Graganella
Nutcracker Golf Classic
Monday, March 2, 2020
SouthWood Golf Club

REGISTER ONLINE AT
www.TallahasseeBallet.org
or please submit this completed form to:
The Tallahassee Ballet
P.O. Box 772, Tallahassee, Florida 32302
Fax: 850.224.7681

For more information contact Janet Pichard,
TTB CEO at janet@tallahasseeballet.org or
850.224.6917, ext. 21

Sponsorship
TEAM/PLAYER PACKAGES INCLUDE:
— Participation in the Tournament
— Participation in Silent Auction
— Greens and Golf Cart Fees
— Range Balls
— Refreshments
— Door Prizes
— Golfer Goody Bags
— Lunch
— Awards Banquet

Title Sponsor .................................................. $10,000
• Larger banner at the event with logo and listing as “Title Sponsor”
• 2 teams
• hole & cart sponsorship
• full-page ad in The Nutcracker and Spring programs

Gold ............................................................... $5,000
• 2 teams
• hole & cart sponsor
• full-page ad in the Spring program

Silver ............................................................. $2,500
• 1 team
• hole & cart sponsor
• half-page ad in the Spring program

Eagle (1 team/hole sign) ..................................... $625
Birdie (2 players/hole sign) ............................... $425
Team (1 team) ................................................ $525
Individual (1 player) ...................................... $175
Mulligans (limit 3 per player) ..1 for $10 or 3 for $25
Raffle Tickets (unlimited) .......................$5 each or $20/5

Signage Sponsorships
Hole & Cart Sponsor ....................................... $300
Hole Sponsor .................................................. $225
Cart Sponsor ................................................... $100

Entry Deadline: Friday, Feb. 28, 2020

Handicap

Name (If Team, please list Captain)
Company
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone & Fax
Email Address

OTHER TEAM MEMBERS
#2 ________________________________
#3 ________________________________
#4 ________________________________

OTHER SPONSORSHIPS
Hole/Cart: $300 Hole: $225 Cart: $100

Please charge my: Visa MC AMEX

Card#: ____________________________
Signature __________________________
V (Security) code: __________________
Expiration Date: _____/_______

Event Activities
11:00 am Registration, Lunch
11:00 am Silent Auction (Online Bidding Starts mid-February)
12:00 pm Shotgun Start

Format: 4 Person select a shot:
— All four players tee off
— Choose the best ball of the four
— Team plays from that point
— Continue this until ball is holed out

Prizes will be awarded for top teams in gross and net flights.
Mulligans will be available for purchase the day of the Tournament.
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